
of Rbgina may be called unreX by ”some. But’she 
is, a magnificent congeption. She has no principle#,. 
but her impulses are all good. She may be forgiven 
much for the greatness and.singleness of her love. 

In spite of the. apparent, sordidness of the theme, 
the book is neither sensationh nor unpleasant. And 
it is, yvithoyt doubt, thrilling enough for the grehtest.. 
lover of inqident. , G. M. R. -. 
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* . Why did ye gatl!er me, . I  

Lad wi’ the bonny e’en, 
Pluck me awn’ frae the sweet mountain side 1 

Mony a garden ‘ 

Why could ye nQ let  the wild-flower bide ? 
’ Why did ye gather me, 

Throw me awa’ on the pitiless tide 1 

8 

Far frae my hams on the sweet mountain side. 

’ _ I  1 

. ‘ 

Hae blossoms more fair to see ; 
’ . . 

Lad wi’ the bonny e’en, * I  

. . ’ 

. Noo I am drifting 
Doun to the open sea, . 

-ELEANOR ESHER, in the Westmiitster Gazettc: 
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.IlUhat to 1Reab -. 
ungry Forties” is an accoun 
Tax, from the letters of Li 

With an’ introduction by Mrs. Cobden 
“The Dream of Peace.” By Francis Gribble. 

By Constantine Ralli. 
“ Paths of J’udpent.” By Anne Daaglis 

‘<%oden’s Boy.” By Tom Gallug. __  

A romance of the new century an$.. 

Sed wick. 
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November 23rd.-Meeting at the Women’s Io’;\tit 

E?, ViOtoria Street, 8. W. Women on Hpspital 
Boards.” Address by Miss Georgiana Hill. 

November 2Bth.-Meeting of Delegates of the, Pro-, 
aisional Committee for the National Council of 
Nurses of England, 431, Oxford.Street, W., 2.30 p.mA 
To cant$der and take action+ .upon a letter from 
Miss , L. rJ. ’ Dock, Hon. .8ecretary Intornational’ 
Couscil of Nurses. 

November 25th and 26tlt.-National Union of- 
Wonien’s Suffrage Societies. Friday, November 25tl1,) 
National Convention a t  the Crown Room, Holborn 
Restaurant, 10.46-1 p m . ,  and 2.30-4.30p.m. Satur- 
day 26tl1, public meeting in the smaller Queen’s Hall. 
C,hairman, Mrs. Eenry Falvcett, L$.D., 3 p.m. -. 

No&mb,er 26th.-rMessrs. ~ Jerome I<: Jerome, Pett  
& A @ ; a , ~ d  W. W. Jacobs give readings from their 
r@’6peq$ua works a t  the Birkbeclt Col1 ue, Chancery, 
Ltrnei iv’aid of the Rotherhithe District%urses Fund. 
! h ~ k e h  may ba  obtained a t  the College.m.of Miss1 
Nary Simmons at. tlisJ3ermondsey Settlement. a 

November 3Qth..rrMr~.* Ohbate dpens a sale of tiie. 
g$exbs’..work ifift!ib. halr‘of the @rjtish .JX~rne and 

ospital for Iuc’wra,blos$t Qrp_w+a$?jStyet&ham4 & 

’ ‘ Pretter~ ‘to the Ebftor.; 
* N6TES, QUERIES,‘‘ &c. - 

“ Whilst, cordially inviting c p +  
municatiwa won . aZZ: sihjeptp 

. . ,fQc theaw.columns, we wish i t  .to 
be distinctly understood. that: we 

’ &?-no€ IN A m  WAY hold our. 
8elves responaibte for the opiniona 

T o  the E4itor 4f the ’6c.E~<tisb Jouriud of Nursing.” 
, DEAR MADAM,-It is gratifying to  find that 
surgical cleanliness of it nurse’s hands i s  a live gues- 
tion,- and is arousing correspondenqa ip your valuable 
paper. It seems to me that the honour?;;! t!ie 
sion which has taken place are with $hose w , o qain: 
tain my pornt. M,fss Eden, ,who hip fpqpd tte impos; 
sibility of clean hands yhen .pqlled off from war4 work 
to assist a t  surgical dressings, tells ug. she “felt ,worseL 
than Lady Macbeth.” “ A  Practica! Perso&’? on tliq 
other hand, defepds the combipajioq ~ f .  ward- cle$njng, 
and surgical nursing because she; Fersonaliy,, hqa not. 
l>ad any ill results froq the-pr&ctice,, but thdt does 
not prove that the system . is riglit, * ‘!.A;. P.uz$ed. 
Matron” again , admits, that,’ ‘,L tlieoretically, o€. 
course, ‘ 8urgical‘ Sister and, k. L.., C. ‘Eden arq 
quite right,” bub practically ,it is impossible. t p  
make other arrangements. v i t h  all deferpsce, I ,may, 
point out that we look to pur Matrons to Ray how ,thq 
matter is to be arranged. The..ar&iment ofwimpqc-, 
ticability can be brought, and has‘beeq b,rought over 
and over again, against every improvem4nt for t he  
benefit of patients-and nurses, including bhe ecrubbing 
Qf ward floors by. nurses,. their sleeping an$ .hk[ni 
their meals in the wards, and a variety of customs 
now justly considered repreherisible. Who would noy 
dare to declcre that thg patients were not the gainers 
when the nurses were relieved of duty of scrybbing 
the wards and other similpr offices ? Put it w4s once, 

And in a matter of!prinqiple, surely if the.&inciple 
is conceded, bhen it, reniains for ,those in authoF$y tp  
diicover the metlisd of its ,application. I appeal -tq 
your re$ers. Who i s  in the morq tenable end admir; 
able position-the nurse who,&! a few seconds’ qotico 
furqs from her ,cleaning to assist at surgicd dressings+ 
and ’wliose surgical conscience makes her exclaim ‘‘ I feel like Lady Macbeth,” ox the Matron ~ $ 0  spys : 
U I know it i s  wrong that these things should be, but 
it is impossible to  make otl{er arrangements ” ? 

After all, wob.14 what ode. ndts for necessitate sucg 
p violent rendjustqeqt of the yard work? 1. think 
not.. ProbukJy in’ medical’ntards no altegtion ypuld 
be Tequisjte, qurely, it,could be arranged that an occa- 
sional eqpytbma could be attended by soqe, nurse, 
with clean hhnds, and if in the surgical ,wards an extr+ 
wayd-maid and probationer less bad to be employed, 
what tbep ? It ,wopld cqgtthg haspitd .a litJ1e morq 
{qnd this, aft& .& i s  the crux-the probatipner’s-f% 
against $6~1 w,ara-paid’s‘ &16j,’but ,there woulcl‘ be a 
gain in the thoroughness 05 the trainipg. Neither did 
X.evq plgad jlptj’thq probafiio,?ers should do ,pp y?rd 
y~ppk.;, 09 $he CO trar , it iLa %Qat v@++le py! of the{? 
tkamipg, anlx &q$ &ose who arp’. engaged in cleapina 
sh?ulcI\qot touch sterile dressings and aseptic’wtiunds. 

i held issentid that they shoul# do 80. ‘ I  

. 
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